
 

 COCKTAIL FLAVOR CHART 

 
 Twisted Passion Rum Punch 
Rum; Passion fruit, pineapple, and other tropical flavors 

 
 The Lucky Unicorn 
Vodka; orange, cranberry, cherry, and lemon flavors 

 
 Boss Girl Spritzer 
Vodka; Carbonated soda with hints of lemon and cherry; low alcohol% 

 
 Rock Solid Blue Lemonade 
Vodka; Blue raspberry and lemon flavors 

 
 Moscow Mule 
Vodka; Ginger and lime flavors 

 
 Pineapple Ginger Punch 
Rum or Vodka; Pineapple and ginger flavors 

 
 Lovin’ on the Beach 
Vodka; Orange, cranberry, and peach flavors 

 
 Simply Margarita** 
Tequila; Lemon and lime flavors 

 
 Jalapeno Margarita** 
Tequila; Lemon and lime flavors with muddled jalapenos 

 
 



 
 Long Island Iced Tea** 
Multiple base liquors; Lemon and sweet tea-like flavor; high alc % 

 
 Florida Iced Tea** 
Multiple base liquors; Long Island Iced Tea with orange juice; high alc % 

 
 Long Beach Tea** 
Multiple base liquors; Long Island with cranberry juice; high alc % 

 
 Green Dragon** 
Multiple base liquors; Long Island with sweet melon flavor; high alc % 

 

 Seriously Sangria** 
Red wine and brandy; Various fruit flavors i.e., orange, lemon, cherry  
 

**Low alcohol % available upon request on all drinks EXCEPT those with these 2 asterisk 

----------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
 

-- SUBSTITUTION POLICY -- 
 
We will gladly offer substitution of flavors due to allergies or personal preferences, as 
well as substitutions of RUM for VODKA (and vice versa). Please specify with your online 
order or contact us directly. 
 
If you are requesting we substitute a key ingredient for the cocktail, we will notify you if 
it is not recommended by our mixologists. 

 

 
-- PAYMENT & CUSTOMER SERVICE POLICY -- 

 
Once your order is submitted, payment will be required upon confirmation (we will 
email or call you). Payments are accepted via CashApp or Venmo at $JennX813. If you 
need to use a different method of payment, please contact us directly to arrange. 
 
Due to the nature of our product, we do not accept any returns or offer refunds. If you 
need help ordering the right product for you, we are here to assist! However, we will still 
make every reasonable effort to satisfy our customers/clients. 

 
 

To order your “Happy Hour Drive-By” or other services: 
www.XtheArtist.com/bartend 

www.XtheArtist.com/bartend

